Ecological variability can be structured in a nested hierarchy of scales presenting patterns that may differ from level to level ([@zow021-B45]). The observation scale can have a profound influence on the pattern description because each individual, population, and clade is affected by the environment at different levels and thus responds to variability individualistically ([@zow021-B40]). In this sense, the design of studies at multiple scales provides a complete characterization of ecological patterns and therefore explains more of the observed variation ([@zow021-B90]; [@zow021-B35]; [@zow021-B43]). Characteristics of ecological systems at fine scales differ significantly from those at broad scales ([@zow021-B70]). Therefore, some processes may be more prevalent than others, determining the range of patterns and processes that can be detected by using 1 scale or the other ([@zow021-B90]; [@zow021-B53]). For example, at a broad scale some physical processes such as climate can dominate or dissipate biological effects such as interspecific competition, which are more evident at finer scales ([@zow021-B90]; [@zow021-B57]). Intraspecific comparisons of ecological parameters amongst geographically close populations may reveal hidden processes and shed light on our knowledge on what factors play a role in the evolution at a broader scale, for example, at clade level ([@zow021-B93]).

A recurring issue addressed by ecologists is to understand the forces constraining animal spatial distribution given the immensely integrative nature of movements and their multiple consequences ([@zow021-B69]; [@zow021-B68]). Animals must move to search for resources such as food, mates, suitable thermal conditions, and shelter from predators ([@zow021-B80]). The space that individuals use to carry out their life cycles (birth, growth, mating, and death) is called home range ([@zow021-B9]; [@zow021-B65]), and it is a product of the interaction among a complex set of environmental variables acting at different scales, such as climate, habitat productivity, habitat complexity, and individuals' intrinsic factors such as sex, age, and body size ([@zow021-B56]). However, despite this variety of factors influencing individual movements, it has been suggested that home range size is largely a function of habitat productivity and resource distribution, as well as individual energy requirements ([@zow021-B32]; [@zow021-B66]). Variability in habitat productivity and complexity induce changes in the location and size of lizards home ranges ([@zow021-B29]; [@zow021-B91]; [@zow021-B89]; [@zow021-B71]). In general, lizards inhabiting highly structured and complex habitats have smaller home ranges than those from homogeneous environments with relatively scarce resources ([@zow021-B56]). Diet type and foraging behavior are also crucial in setting a home range; with insectivore species and active foragers showing larger home ranges than sit-and-wait foragers, herbivore, and/or omnivore species ([@zow021-B14]; [@zow021-B56]; [@zow021-B87]).

With over 250 recognized species, *Liolaemus* constitutes the world's second most speciose lizard genus ([@zow021-B41]; [@zow021-B1]). Interestingly, this group of reptiles shows a wide distribution range, diverse dietary habits, and reproductive modes, whereas other traits are less variable, e.g., metabolic rate, preferred body temperature, and critical thermal maximum ([@zow021-B88]; [@zow021-B15]; [@zow021-B48]). *Liolaemus multimaculatus* is a small insectivorous sand lizard, and it is endemic of the coastal dunes of the Argentinean Pampas and northern Patagonia ([@zow021-B13]; [@zow021-B84]). Due to the relatively low abundance, habitat specialization, and restricted distribution, this species is categorized as vulnerable ([@zow021-B2]). The native habitat of *L. multimaculatus* along the Pampas coastal dunes has been progressively modified due to urbanization and forestations ([@zow021-B85]; [@zow021-B34]; [@zow021-B75], [@zow021-B76]). In a previous study, [@zow021-B36] estimated the home range of *L. multimaculatus* in native grasslands of the Pampas; however, the environmental factors that are involved in the home range of this species remain unknown.

In this study, we evaluate the processes that are involved in the home range pattern variation of *Liolaemus* lizards at local (individual level) and regional (population level) scales, using the habitat specialist *L. multimaculatus* as a case study. At a wider geographical scale (species level), we studied a group of 20 species of *Liolaemus*, based on the available scientific bibliography. Our first particular aim was to identify patterns to assess the local and regional relationships of environmental variables, such as microhabitat structure, food abundance, and temperature, on the home range size of 2 populations of *L. multimaculatus* inhabiting different types of habitats (non-forested versus forested). We hypothesize that the presence of patches of exotic trees of *Acacia longifolia* in the forested habitat will reduce food abundance in grasslands (mainly insects) and, as a result, lizards will need to establish larger home ranges and move longer distances compared with lizards living in habitats resembling the original conditions (non-forested areas). Our second particular aim was to analyze the relationships between the observed home range patterns in different species of *Liolaemus* considering environmental variables such as climate, productivity, and altitude, and intrinsic factors, such as gender, habits, diet, and phylogeny, considering the evolutionary implications at a geographical scale. We predict that: (1) home range is inversely related to environmental temperature and elevation because lizards will have more thermal restrictions for moving, despite the homogeneity of the habitat structure in high elevation habitats (such as mountain environments); (2) home range is negatively related to habitat productivity because lizards living in zones with high net primary productivity will tend to move less in search of food resources; (3) according to the observed intersexual differences in home range size in many *Liolaemus* lizards, males will have larger home ranges than females; and (4) habits affect home range, since saxicolous or arboreal lizards may have relatively small home ranges because trees and rocky habitats are more structurally complex (i.e., richer) than open terrestrial ones.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Local and regional scales: *L. multimaculatus* as a case study
--------------------------------------------------------------

### Home range and movement patterns

Fieldwork was conducted during February and March 2014 in 2 independent sites of approximately 25 ha of coastal dunes. One site is located at Monte Carlo village, and it has been forested with *Acacia longifolia* for 40 years (37°02°09.80″ S; 56°44°14.76″ W). The other site is located in the Mar Chiquita Reserve (37°44°13.35″S; 57°24°52.47″ W), which preserves the native plant community structure ([@zow021-B7]). Both sites are located on the coast of Buenos Aires province, Argentina. The home range of *L. multimaculatus* was obtained by radio-tracking 24 adult individuals (5 females and 5 males in the forested habitat; 7 females and 7 males in the non-forested habitat). We attached a 0.4 -g radio transmitter (TXB-001 G, TELENAX MR.) to each of the lizards' back, glued with cyanoacrylate gel ([@zow021-B24]). The device represented less than 10% of the lizards' body mass ([@zow021-B38]). Sex determination was based on the secondary sexual characters of the species ([@zow021-B13]). We measured snout-vent length (SVL) with a digital caliper (SC111001, Schwyz MR., Buenos Aires, Argentina, 0.01 mm), and weighed lizards with a portable digital balance (CH02, Diamond Premium MR., China, 0.01 g).

Radio-tracking started 1 day after the device was attached to avoid any irregular behavior resulting from immediate capture ([@zow021-B89]). Lizards were relocated from 09:00 to 18:00 local time (−3 GMT) using a LA12-Q portable receiver very high frequency (VHF) (AVM Instrument Company, Ltd.) with a 3-element Yagi antenna following the procedure of [@zow021-B79]. We kept relocation intervals of 160 min according to [@zow021-B31] and [@zow021-B89], who showed that these sampling intervals yielded uncorrelated data for area estimates. In each relocation point, we inserted a small numbered flag into the ground 2 m north of the original position of the lizard, to minimize disturbance. The position of each relocation point was calculated as *x*/*y* coordinates. During the sampling days (8 February--18 March 2014), the weather conditions were similar, with continuous sunshine and 21.08°C mean temperature (standard deviation \[SD\] = 1.77°C); 16.83 km/h mean wind speed (SD = 6.33 km/h), and the lizard activity was considered normal based on our experience.

### Food resources

To analyze the spatial distribution of food resources, we compared the abundance of arthropods between forested and non-forested grasslands since *L. multimaculatus* is a genuine insectivore ([@zow021-B86]). Food abundance in both sites was estimated by using pitfall traps (12 × 15 cm cylindrical cups, with eight 2 × 3 cm lateral holes in each one, 1 cm below the top). Cups were filled with a formalin-saturated NaCl solution and detergent as a tensioactive agent and covered with a plastic lid. Twenty traps were equally distributed in 4 transects separated 100 m from each other in each habitat type ([@zow021-B12]). Thirty days later all traps were simultaneously removed, and the samples were taken to the laboratory for analysis. Arthropods were classified taxonomically to order level (sensu [@zow021-B50]). We only considered arthropods that belonged to Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Araneae within the size range of 0.07--703 mm^3^, because they are the main components of the *L. multimaculatus* diet in the Pampas coastal sand dunes ([@zow021-B86]).

### Microhabitat use and environmental temperatures

To analyze the spatial distribution of lizards with respect to the structural features, we determined the substrate type (sand with or without leaf litter) and the physiognomic type of plants (trees, subshrubs, and herbs, following [@zow021-B11]). The microhabitat availability was visually estimated by the relative percentage of substrate and vegetation cover using 25-m^2^ grids within each habitat. We randomly set 30 grids in the forested habitat and 31 grids in the non-forested habitat. The number of replicates was calculated using species accumulation curves ([@zow021-B28]). Moreover, once the individuals' home ranges were delimited, the total cover of each microhabitat type was visually estimated along each home range ([@zow021-B28]). The air temperature at 1 cm above ground was measured every time a lizard was spotted, using a thermocouple connected to a digital thermometer (SC133, Schwyz MR., Buenos Aires, Argentina). The mean air temperature ($\overline{X}$*T*a) and the air temperature range (*VarT*a), the difference between the maximum and minimum temperature, were calculated for each lizard.

Geographical scale and evolutionary implications
------------------------------------------------

### Environmental variables

We considered the following variables: mean seasonal air temperature (*Mtc*), mean seasonal thermal amplitude (*Var*), net primary productivity (*Npp*), and altitudinal range (*AlR*, Appendix A). The *Var* was estimated as the average of the daily differences between maximum and minimum air temperatures. The parameters *Mtc* and *Var* were calculated on a seasonal basis, spring and summer periods: from October to March, considering that *Liolaemus* lizards are expected to hibernate, although some species may be active during winter ([@zow021-B18]). These variables were obtained from daily data from the NASA Web site (<http://power.larc.nasa.gov/>) for a 27-year period (1983--2010). The *Npp* index was based on the green scale of the terrain, and it was obtained from the NASA Earth Observations (NEO) Web site from NASA (<http://neo.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/>) and analyzed using Geographic Information System (GIS) software (based on a grid of 0.1 degrees) for a seasonal window, corresponding to the period 2002--2013. *Npp* was used as an indicator of habitat quality, according to the resource rule of [@zow021-B46]. Finally, we considered 3 altitudinal ranges; low (from sea level to 999 m above sea level---m.a.s.l.), medium (from 1,000 to 2,999 m.a.s.l.) and high elevation range (above 3,000 m.a.s.l.). Prior to performing the multiple interspecific comparisons, we ensured that the methodologies used by the cited studies were similar, as suggested by [@zow021-B56]. These authors consider that the main sources of variation come from the calculation method and the minimum number of sightings per individual, but not from the study duration.

### Intrinsic factors

We considered sex, mean SVL, type of diet, and habits of 20 species of *Liolaemus* (Appendix A). Since body size and allometry are often different for males and females (e.g., [@zow021-B17]; [@zow021-B3]), we analyzed each sex separately. *Liolaemus* lizards' diets are categorized as herbivorous, insectivorous, or omnivorous ([@zow021-B51]; [@zow021-B82]), although the diet of most species does not fully fit into only 1 category ([@zow021-B56]). We classified the type of habits as saxicolous, arboreal, arenicolous, or terrestrial since these lizards are generally found in rocks, trees, sand, or ground floor ([@zow021-B81]).

Data analysis
-------------

The home range of *L. multimaculatus* was calculated using the minimum convex polygon (MCP) method with the program Calhome (MS-DOS Version 1.0, 1994; [@zow021-B37]). To exclude outlier data points (e.g., when a lizard was frightened, and it ran away from its area), we used 95 % of the data points ([@zow021-B63]). Data area curves of the detection number and the cumulative home range area for the mean of all individuals were used to estimate the minimum number of detections that enhance the robustness of MCPs. Data were fitted with a curvilinear regression (*y* = b0 + b1 / *x*; *P* \< 0.05). The curves showed that an average of 9 location points explained 85% of the estimated home range size. Thus, we considered a minimum of 9 sightings as the smallest sample size at which the number of sightings was found to be non-correlated with home range sizes ([@zow021-B65]; [@zow021-B30]; [@zow021-B79]). The number of sightings ( ± SD) was 11.10 ± 2.99 (*n* = 10) in the forested habitat and 16.85 ± 1.46 (*n* = 14) in the non-forested habitat. The mean distance per move, defined as the distance in straight line that a lizard moved between consecutive sightings, was calculated using the Calhome Program (MS-DOS Version 1.0, 1994; [@zow021-B37]).

When the assumptions of normality and homoskedasticity were met, we used a 2-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) ([@zow021-B92]) to compare home range and mean distance per move, with habitat and sex as factors. Tukey's post hoc comparison was used when appropriated ([@zow021-B92]). We performed simple linear regression analyses to explore the relationship between home range, mean distance per move, body size, and temperature ($\overline{X}$*T*a, *VarT*a) ([@zow021-B92]). The food abundance and temperatures in forested and non-forested habitats were compared using Mann--Whitney *U* test (α = 0.05). We used discriminant-function analysis (DFA) to assess whether structural features inside home ranges differed from random grids. Functions created by DFA of the original variables maximize the separation between groups, indicating which variables contribute the most to the group separation ([@zow021-B92]).

The multi-species comparative analysis raw data are provided in Appendix A, and it contains information regarding the environmental variables, intrinsic variables, and home ranges separated by gender, for the total adults of the twenty studied species. We only included data from those studies in which home ranges data were obtained by MCP methods. Data from studies that only showed mean values or that provided little methodological information were omitted. Given that species have a hierarchical relationship, they cannot be considered as independent data; therefore, phylogenetically based analyses should be performed ([@zow021-B33]; [@zow021-B44]). For this purpose, we used a composite tree ([Figure 1](#zow021-F1){ref-type="fig"}) based on [@zow021-B58] and [@zow021-B41]. Since branch lengths were not available, we used an arbitrary length (all branch lengths equal to 1). Figure 1.Mean home ranges (in m^2^) from the 20 *Liolaemus* species studied here (gray bars at the right of the tree) and their phylogenetic relationship. Topology is based on [@zow021-B58] and [@zow021-B41].

To test whether body size was related to the home range, we regressed the independent contrasts of home range with the independent contrasts of the SVL of each species using the PDAP PDTREE v1.15 module ([@zow021-B47]) in Mesquite v2.74 ([@zow021-B42]). We found no significant relationship between independent contrasts of these variables (*r*^2 ^= 0.004; slope = −2.003; *P* = 0.776); therefore, we used the original home range values from the selected bibliography and transformed it to log~(10)~ in order to reach statistical assumptions of normality and homoskedasticity.

To analyze the geographic variation in home range size among *Liolaemus* lizards, we used phylogenetically based general linear models (PGLS), which include phylogenetic relatedness in the models and also estimate Pagel's phylogenetic signal (λ) simultaneously to the regression parameters. PGLS analyses were done in "caper" ([@zow021-B54]) and "ape" ([@zow021-B55]) packages, both developed in R (R Development Core Team 2011). This procedure is preferred as it has shown to outperform, or to be equivalent to, phylogenetic or non-phylogenetic methods depending on the obtained λ value ([@zow021-B60]). Models were run using *Npp*, *Mtc*, and *Var* (and their combinations) as predictor variables, and home range as the dependent variable. We used the Akaike information criterion (AIC) to choose the regression models that provided the best fit among the candidate models ([@zow021-B5]). We used Akaike weights (*w~i~*) as a measure of the strength of evidence for each model ([@zow021-B8]). Finally, to test whether sex, type of habit (saxicolous, arboreal, arenicolous, or terrestrial), diet (herbivore, omnivore, or insectivore) or altitudinal range (low, medium, and high) affected home range size we performed a phylogenetically informed ANOVA (phylANOVA from Phytools), running 1,000 simulations for each of those variables ([@zow021-B61]).

Results
-------

Local and regional scales
-------------------------

The overall mean home range of *L. multimaculatus* was 167.38 m^2^ (*SE* = 31.35 m^2^; *n* = 24) and was not related to the SVL (*r*^2 ^= 0.041, *F*~1,22~ = 1.98, *P* = 0.172). Home range size differed between habitats (2-way ANOVA: *F*~1,20~ = 4.48, *P* = 0.046), being 57% smaller in the forested habitat (94.02 m^2^) than in the non-forested one (219.78 m^2^; [Table 1](#zow021-T1){ref-type="table"}). The minimum home range of the species (12.66 m^2^) was observed in a male individual from the non-forested habitat, whereas the maximum (570 m^2^) belonged to a female from the same habitat type. We found no significant effect of sex on the home range size (*F*~1,20~ = 1.68, *P* = 0.209; [Table 2](#zow021-T2){ref-type="table"}) and no interactions between habitat and sex (*F*~1,20~ = 0.06, *P* = 0.816; [Table 1](#zow021-T1){ref-type="table"}). Also, we found no relationships between home range and mean air temperatures (*r*^2 ^= 0.009, *F*~1,22~ = 0.22, *P* = 0.644), nor thermal range (*r*^2 ^= 0.016, *F*~1,22~ = 0.37, *P* = 0.549). SVL was not related to mean distance per move (*r*^2 ^= 0.031, *F*~1,\ 22~ = 0.71, *P* = 0.406). Mean distance per move was not affected by habitat type (2-way ANOVA: *F*~1,20~ = 2.91, *P* = 0.103) or sex (*F*~1,20~ = 2.91, *P* = 0.103), and no interactions between these factors were detected (*F*~1,20~ = 0.65, *P* = 0.430; [Table 2](#zow021-T2){ref-type="table"}). Mean distance per move was neither correlated with mean air temperature (*r*^2 ^= 0.001, *F*~1,22~ = 0.03, *P* = 0.864) nor with thermal range (*r*^2 ^= 0.052, *F*~1,22~ = 1.21, *P* = 0.284). Table 1.Home range size (m^2^) and movements of *L. multimaculatus* in forested and non-forested habitatsForestedNon-forested*N*$\overline{X}$ ± *SE*MinimumMaximum*n*$\overline{X}$ ± *SE*MinimumMaximumHome range (m^2^)Female5125.55 ± 55.0928.65268.707265.27 ± 60.6871.68570.00Male562.49 ± 28.8222.1590.447174.28 ± 67.7712.66505.40Both sexes1094.02 ± 28.6622.15268.7014219.78 ± 45.4812.66570.00Distance per move (m)105.69 ± 2.422.7211.471410.22 ± 7.372.5728.48[^1]Table 2.Mean (± standard deviation) of percentage of bare sand, leaf litter, vegetation cover of trees, subshrubs, and herbs in 2 Pampas dune habitats (forested versus non-forested) compared by Kruskal--Wallis (α = 0.05)Forested habitat (*n* = 30)Non-forested habitat (*n* = 31)Forested home range (*n* = 10)Non-forested home range (*n* = 14)*HdfP*Trees24.37 ± 12.49 (a)0.00 ± 0.00 (b)2.92 ± 3.89 (b)0.00 ± 0.00 (b)68.413\< 0.001Subshrubs15.63 ± 15.21 (a)8.11 ± 3.77 (b)0.40 ± 0.52 (c)11.65 9.42 (a)33.153\< 0.001Herbs9.39 ± 8.14 (a)26.74 ± 14.56 (b)15.35 ± 6.83 (b)13.10 11.40 (b)26.673\< 0.001Leaf litter16.93 ± 7.61 (a)0.00 ± 0.00 (b)4.83 ± 3.02 (c)1.55 0.92 (c)73.803\<0.001Bare sand34.90 ± 8.37 (a)69.48 ± 12.17 (b)76.48 ± 8.71 (b)74.30 9.75 (b)59.743\< 0.001[^2]

The abundance of some of the main arthropod preys consumed by *L. multimaculatus* was significantly greater in forested than in non-forested sites, suggesting a direct relationship with habitat complexity: Araneae (Mann--Whitney *U* tests: *U* = 91.50, *n* = 20, *P* \< 0.05), Diptera (*U* = 110.00, *n* = 20, *P* \< 0.05), and Hymenoptera (*U* = 105.00, *n* = 20, *P* \< 0.05), except for Coleoptera (*U* = 133.50, *n* = 20, *P* = 0.064) and Lepidoptera (*U* = 168.00, *n* = 20, *P* = 0.273; [Figure 2](#zow021-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Abundance comparisons of food items between forested (*n* = 20) and non-forested habitats (*n* = 20). Horizontal bar denotes median, vertical bar denotes range, upper--lower boundary of boxes denotes quartile, and point denotes outliers. Asterisks indicate significant differences between forested and non-forested habitats (Mann--Whitney *U* test, α = 0.05).

Microhabitat structure of each habitat type within lizards' home range was significantly different compared with random grids ([Table 2](#zow021-T2){ref-type="table"}). The forested habitat showed a significantly higher coverage of *A. longifolia*, subshrubs and leaf litter, a significantly lower coverage of native herbs and less percentage of bare sand than the non-forested habitat ([Table 2](#zow021-T2){ref-type="table"}). The DFA indicated that the first 2 discriminant functions were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001 in both cases). The first one accounted for more than 95 % of the total variance (eigenvalue = 7.32; χ^2 ^= 195.60; df = 12) and was negatively correlated with tree coverage (linear correlation = − 0.570) and positively related with bare sand (linear correlation = 0.650; [Figure 3](#zow021-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The second discriminant function accounted for 3% of the total variance (eigenvalue = 0.23; χ^2 ^= 23.94; df = 6) and was positively correlated with herbs coverage (linear correlation = 0.825) and negatively related with the percentage of bare sand (linear correlation = −0.724; [Figure 3](#zow021-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on both discriminant functions, the variables trees, herbs, and bare sand contributed significantly to separate the 4 groups ([Figure 3](#zow021-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The groups (i.e., home range from forested sites, home range from non-forested sites, random grids from forested sites and random grids from non-forested sites) were correctly classified with 81.39 % of accuracy. All random grids from the forested habitats (*n* = 30) were correctly classified by the model, whereas only 10% of the random grids from the total of non-forested sites (*n* = 31) were incorrectly classified. From the total home ranges, 50% of the forested sites (*n* = 10) and 57.14% of the non-forested sites (*n* = 14) were correctly classified. In both cases, the remaining percentage was classified as random grid from non-forested sites. Figure 3.Functions 1 and 2 from the DFA performed on the habitat-use data for *L. multimaculatus*, as well as on data from randomly chosen points.

Mean air temperatures inside *L. multimaculatus* home range were not different between forested and non-forested habitats (*U* = 49.00, *n* = 24, *P* = 0.230; $\overline{X}$*T*a ± SD: forested = 32.39 ± 2.45°C, non-forested = 30.92 ± 0.88°C). On the other hand, the mean temperature range was significantly higher (*U* = 105.50, *n* = 24, *P* \< 0.05) in non-forested (*VarT*a = 9.38 ± 1.81°C) than in forested sites (*VarT*a = 6.12 ± 4.06°C).

Geographical scale
------------------

In the interspecific comparative analysis, PGLS models showed a negative relationship between home range and mean air temperature for the overall data and for males and females. Thermal amplitude showed a significant negative correlation only when the overall data were considered ([Table 3](#zow021-T3){ref-type="table"}). No significant relationship was found between home range and net primary productivity. Additionally, PGLS models did not show phylogenetic signals of relationship residuals in any of the models (λ = 0 in all cases, [Table 3](#zow021-T3){ref-type="table"}). We did not observe significant differences in home range between species inhabiting different elevations (PhylANOVA *F~2,18~* = 0.042; *P* = 0.976); neither among species with different type of habits (PhylANOVA *F~3,18~* = 0.358; *P* = 0.891), nor species with different feeding habits (PhylANOVA *F~2,18~* = 0.016; *P* = 0.979). On average, males had home ranges that were 34% larger than female home ranges (Phyl.pairedttest; *t*dbar = 5519.1, *P*dbar \< 0.001, *n* = 20; [Table 3](#zow021-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Best models after Akaike criterionModelAICλAdjr^2^InterceptT*PNppMtcVarP*HR*t*∼*Mtc*+*Var*19.880.000.4285.930.003−0.14**\<0.001**−0.12**0.045**HR*t*∼*Npp*+*Mtc*+*Var*21.600.000.4006.220.011−0.100.639−0.13**0.011**−0.140.077HR*ml*∼*Mtc*22.820.000.2693.830.011−0.10**0.011**HR*ml*∼*Mtc*+*Var*21.460.000.3455.540.011−0.13**0.002**−0.090.096HR*fe*∼*Mtc*27.660.000.3034.070.008−0.13**0.008**HR*fe*∼*Mtc*+*Var*25.210.000.4146.380.005−0.17**0.001**−0.130.056[^3]

Discussion
==========

Our results support the conclusion of [@zow021-B45], who mentioned that the ecological relationships are scale dependent, and consequently, the importance of factors affecting home range size is also relative to scale. In this work, we identified a set of factors influencing home range size in *Liolaemus* lizards that differed when this pattern was analyzed at the individual, population, or species level. These findings highlight new insights into the influence of processes underlying home range variations. At a local scale, *L. multimaculatus* home range showed a wide range of individual variation as previously noted in a study of a native grassland site of the Buenos Aires coastal dunes by [@zow021-B36] for the same species. The greatest variation between individual home ranges occurred in the population living in open areas of the non-forested dunes, probably as a result of the larger home range sizes achieved by some individuals compared with those of the forested sites. At the same time, the regional comparison of 2 populations of this species revealed a strong effect of exotic forestations of *Acacia longifolia* on the home range size, but not in the movement pattern within the home range. Contrary to our prediction, we identified that *L. multimaculatus* home range was 57% larger and that the abundance of some potentially consumable arthropods was lower in the non-forested habitat than in the forested one. Higher food availability together with a relatively higher patchy distribution of high-quality microhabitats could explain *L. multimaculatus* smaller home range in forested sites. In this sense, our results are in accordance with the optimal foraging theory, which suggests that organisms can adjust their home range in relation to local food resources. In this sense, the lizards should decrease the size of their home range with increasing food levels or predation risk ([@zow021-B72]; [@zow021-B87]).

At a regional scale, differences in physiognomic habitat structure may also influence the home range among populations of the same vertebrate species ([@zow021-B45]). *L. multimaculatus* is a small animal (60--70 mm SVL at adult size) that may perceive forestations patches as barriers to movement, thus decreasing the use of space in forested habitats. A previous study showed that in forested habitats, the spatial distribution of *L. multimaculatus* is restricted to patches of native herbs mixed with bare sand without trees, which resemble the structural and thermal features of open dunes from non-disturbed habitats ([@zow021-B75], [@zow021-B77]). The perceptual range (i.e., the distance from which animals can perceive a suitable habitat) plays a significant role in how lizards interact and move within the surrounding environment ([@zow021-B94]; [@zow021-B52]). Habitat specialists and small animals can perceive disturbed and low-quality patches as barriers to movements ([@zow021-B4]; [@zow021-B39]; [@zow021-B27]). The lack of differences in mean air temperatures between home ranges of individuals in both habitats indicates that lizards were able to select suitable thermal spots, although the availability of thermally suitable spots is diminished in forested patches of *A. longifolia* with respect to non-forested sites ([@zow021-B75]; [@zow021-B95]). On the other hand, the higher predation risk for *L. multimaculatus* in areas with acacias may also explain the differences observed in the spatial ecology of this lizard ([@zow021-B78]). A higher predator pressure may reduce home ranges of lizards ([@zow021-B67]), minimizing their movements to decrease their exposition ([@zow021-B16]). Despite the relatively higher abundance of prey in acacia zones, these areas are not suitable for the lizard populations. Hence, other factors, besides food availability may shape the spatial ecology of this lizard species at a population level.

Opposite to what was observed at local and regional scales, the seasonal mean temperatures and broad thermal amplitudes showed an inverse relationship with the home range of the 20 species of *Liolaemus* studied. As we expected, *Liolaemus* species living in sites with higher mean air temperatures had the smallest home ranges. We also observed an inverse pattern between environmental thermal amplitude and home range when considering both sexes together (however, the relationship for each sex was not significant). Contrary to our expectation, we found no effect of elevation in the home range of *Liolaemus*, possibly because latitude could offset the impact of altitude. Additionally, more than half of the studied species were distributed along the Andes Mountains, which may have caused some bias. Environmental temperatures were considered as a determinant factor of the time available for activity, influencing the capability of an individual to effectively patrol, monitor, or otherwise utilize an area ([@zow021-B74]). Indeed, it was observed that lizards had smaller home ranges at sites with restrictive temperature regimes ([@zow021-B66]; [@zow021-B26]). Despite the fact that warm temperatures may be considered beneficial for ectothermic animals, very high environmental temperatures may lead them to shut down activity. For example, *L. multimaculatus* together with other species of *Liolaemus*, retreat during the warmer periods of the day ([@zow021-B83]; [@zow021-B21]; [@zow021-B22]; [@zow021-B6]).

The net primary productivity was not a significant predictor of the home range for the 20 *Liolaemus* species studied. Given that *Npp* is a measure of the green surface of the terrain, it is possible that the scale at which *Npp* was measured did not allow us to infer the food abundance adequately for *Liolaemus*, particularly for the insectivorous and/or omnivorous species that depend on insect abundance ([@zow021-B49]). We found that more than 80% of the studied species of *Liolaemus* were distributed in arid environments (low *Npp*) and that they mainly feed on ants and coleopterans that are abundant in those sites. This fact could also explain the lack of relationship between home range and *Npp*. It is likely that food resource data at a large scale may help clarify the pattern observed in relation to habitat variables. Unfortunately, this information is currently not available at a large scale, although it was explored in this study by our local and regional data.

Other studies on *Liolaemus* suggested that body size may explain intraspecific (intersexual) variations in the species home range ([@zow021-B73]). However, in the 20 *Liolaemus* species that were analyzed, we only found an effect of sex. Supporting our prediction, in average, males tend to have larger home ranges than females. These intersexual differences may be related to social systems and differential behaviors ([@zow021-B56]; [@zow021-B19]). Many *Liolaemus* are polygynous, and males have large territories to include more females and thus increase their reproductive success mainly during the breeding season. Contrary to this, females base their spatial distribution according to food resources, which may result in smaller home ranges ([@zow021-B62]). For similar-sized species, the trophic level may influence the home range size ([@zow021-B45]), but this was not observed in our results. [@zow021-B23] warned that this type of analysis requires the consideration of phylogeny, because when the phylogenetic effect is controlled this tendency is diluted. Our findings suggest that the type of habitat does not affect home ranges; this reflects the methodological difficulty mentioned by [@zow021-B56] to accurately calculate home range size for a species using environments with complex vertical component, such as saxicolous or arboreal species.

We found that home range patterns of *Liolaemus* lizards might be affected by different processes operating at different scales. Home range size at a local scale, i.e., individual level, or at a regional scale, i.e., 2 populations of the same species, result from processes that may occur in a relatively short time period such as food availability, predation rates, or alterations in habitat physiognomy. At species level, the home range patterns were explained by climate and sex, both are processes that result from relatively slow evolutionary times ([@zow021-B45]). Although we analyzed the home range of less than 10% of the existing *Liolaemus* lizards species (what may be considered a species sampling problem), we found evidence of environmental and individual intrinsic factors affecting their spatial ecology. One limitation of this study is that it only included 20 out of 257 recognized species of the *Liolaemus* genus; therefore, the species that were studied are only distributed in 3 out of the 4 major clades within the phylogenetic diversity of the genus. At the moment, our results show that the ecological processes, rather than phylogeny, play a significant role in shaping the home range of these lizards.

Combining the results obtained at local, regional, and geographic scale, we conclude that the home range pattern in the 20 studied species of *Liolaemus* is the result of complex interactions between environmental factors, such as habitat structure, temperature (climate), and some intrinsic characteristics of the individuals (sex), where the phylogeny plays a secondary role. Although we agree with [@zow021-B56] regarding the methodological issues that could be affecting multi-source data studies, we have come up with consistent results. Our findings suggest that refined biological inferences and mechanistic understanding can be obtained from data by decomposing variance of home range size into components based on variation in spatial scale. Thus improving the comprehension of the effect of different factors acting at the level of population, species, or clade, and allowing major improvements in our understanding of the processes that determine the spatial ecology of ectothermic organisms.
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Appendix A
==========

List of species with data of their home range (HR), snout-vent length (SVL), biology (habits, diet), and environmental features. Data of HR and SVL are grouped in overall (*t*), by sex (males---*ml*, females---*fe*). The habits are discriminated in Sax: saxicolous, Arb: arboreal, Are: arenicolous, and Ter: terrestrial. Diet type is discriminated in Omn: omnivore or Ins: insectivore. Data corresponding to net primary productivity (*Npp*), mean seasonal environmental temperature (*Mtc*), seasonal thermal breath (*Var*), and altitudinal range (*AlR*: Low, ≤ 999 m.a.s.l.; Medium, 1000--2999 m.a.s.l.; High, ≥ 3000 m.a.s.l.) were obtained from the coordinates of localities according to the Author source. Intrinsic factorsExtrinsic factorsHome rangeAuthorSpeciesHabitsDietSVL*ml* (mm)SVL*fe* (mm)SVL*t* (mm)*NppMtc* (°C)*Var* (°C)*AlR*HR*ml* (m^2^)HR*fe* (m^2^)HR*t* (m^2^)*Liolaemus belli*SaxOmn74.4070.2072.3042.0115.8114.15Medium53.5036.3044.90[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus bibroni*TerIns55.00---55.0043.6013.2412.76Medium514.08----514.08[@zow021-B22]*Liolaemus* cf. *L. chehuachekenk*TerOmn75.5075.0075.2543.6013.2412.76Low496.28375.97436.12[@zow021-B22]*Liolaemus* cf*. L. rothi*TerIns60.0270.2065.1143.6013.2412.76Low759.14665.27712.20[@zow021-B22]*Liolaemus espinozai*AreIns57.9057.9057.9048.3117.8111.59Medium257.9079.44148.62[@zow021-B10]*Liolaemus fuscus*TerIns46.5043.3044.9055.4715.8414.15Medium32.209.4020.80[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus koslowskyi*TerIns69.0064.0066.5058.6520.9011.76Medium140.0025.0082.50[@zow021-B20]*Liolaemus kuhlmanni*AreOmn70.5062.6866.5991.4417.8110.64Low775.9157.70382.50[@zow021-B73]*Liolaemus lemniscatus*TerIns48.2044.7046.45055.4715.8414.15Medium70.325.2047.75[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus leopardinus*SaxOmn85.8081.0083.4042.0115.8114.15High112.4106.80109.60[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus lutzae*AreOmn78.0062.0070.0096.5220.9011.76Low59.822.3041.05[@zow021-B64]*Liolaemus melanops*AreIns76.4071.8074.1046.1717.8713.02Low70.9142.1056.50[@zow021-B21]*Liolaemus monticola*SaxIns61.6056.9059.2555.4715.8414.15Medium242.2110.90176.55[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus multimaculatus*AreIns60.4554.8457.64101.3718.619.14Low118.38195.41167.38This study*Liolaemus multimaculatus*AreIns60.4554.8457.64107.4918.619.14Low33.5221.3145.90[@zow021-B36]*Liolaemus nitidus*SaxIns86.9082.1084.5055.4715.8414.15Medium74.9070.3072.60[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus ornatus*TerOmn65.8066.1065.9551.9411.8211.85High283.80145.50214.65[@zow021-B25]*Liolaemus petrophilus*SaxIns81.6071.4076.543.6013.2412.76Medium979.61146.61063.1[@zow021-B22]*Liolaemus quilmes*TerIns61.3057.2059.2561.8717.8110.64Medium132.2029.2080.70[@zow021-B30]*Liolaemus schroederi*ArbIns52.8059.9056.3555.4715.8414.15Medium88.1068.1078.10[@zow021-B19]*Liolaemus wiegmannii*AreIns54.5754.6954.6392.1218.498.44Low48.8229.8839.35[@zow021-B79]

[^1]: *n*, number of individuals tracked; $\overline{X}$, mean; SE, standard error.

[^2]: Different letters in brackets indicate significant differences (Dunn's post hoc test, α = 0.05). *H*, Kruskal--Wallis statistic; *n*, number of grids; *df*, degrees of freedom; *P*, probability value.

[^3]: Slopes of *Mtc* mean seasonal temperature (October--March), *var* seasonal thermal amplitude, and *Npp* net productivity index are shown as well as Intercept. T*P* is overall *P* value for the model. HR refers to home range of species and each sex (adults only); *t* for overall individuals per species, *ml* for males, and *fe* for females. Boldface denotes those significant *P* values for each partial correlation within the model. λ, phylogenetic signal (Pagel's); AIC, Akaike information criterion.
